Appetizers
Appeti
zers
Located inside the Whispering Firs Golf
Course Clubhouse, JBLM-McChord Field
Call for to-go orders: 253-982-3271

Breakfast

Egg Platter
Two eggs (any style), toast and hash browns
Add: bacon, sausage or ham		

$9.00
$11.00

Cheese Omelet				
Three eggs, toast and hash browns		
Add: bacon, sausage, chorizo or ham

$11.00
$13.75

Breakfast Burrito
With hash browns, cheese and choice of
chorizo, bacon or sausage		

$7.00

Breakfast Bowl
Hash browns, egg (any style), SOS, cheese
& choice of bacon, sausage, chorizo or ham

$7.50

Egg Sandwich
Egg and cheese				
Add: bacon, ham or sausage		

$5.50
$6.75

SOS					
Add: one egg				

$5.00
$6.50

Sides

SOS					
Hash Browns				
Bacon, Sausage or Ham			
One Egg				
Muffin or Pastry				
Toast					
Coffee					
Cocoa					
Juice					
Milk					
Tea					
Soda		

Beverages

$4.00
$4.00
$4.75
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00

Flauta
Combination of chicken, hatch chili peppers and cheese deep-fried to a
golden brown, served with a dipping sauce.		
$7.50
Jalapeño Poppers
Jalapeño peppers stuffed with a cream cheese mixture and deep-fried to
a golden brown, served with a dipping sauce.		
$6.00
Buffalo Mini Tacos
Mini tacos fried to a golden brown, drizzled with hot sauce then
topped with bleu cheese crumbles.			
$6.75
Loaded Steak Cheese Fries
Fries loaded with steak and topped with shredded cheese, guacamole,
pico de gallo, jalapeños, bacon and sour cream.		
$12.95

Entrèes

Burrito
Gigantic flour tortilla filled with cilantro-lime rice, choice of pinto
beans, black beans, shredded pork, marinated beef, marinated chicken,
shredded beef or salsa, topped off with cheese and sour cream.		
$10.25
Lighter-size Burrito				
$8.25
Fajita Burrito
This burrito is stuffed with choice of shredded pork, shredded beef,
marinated beef and marinated chicken filled with grilled peppers,
onion and guacamole.				
$10.25
Lighter-size Fajita Burrito
$8.25
Tacos
Choice of soft flour tortillas or hard corn shell tacos with choice of
shredded pork, shredded beef, marinated beef and marinated chicken
topped with lettuce, cheese and choice of salsa and sour cream.		
$10.25
Hamburger
Topped with lettuce, onion and tomato. Add cheese for $1.
$6.00
Served with homemade chips or fries.			
$10.25
Hot Dog

$3.00
$1.75
$3.25
$1.75
$1.75
16-oz. $2.00 20-oz. $2.50

Alcoholic Beverages
Domestic beer, 16-oz. can /draft
Craft beer, 16-oz. can/draft
Space Dust, 16-oz. can			
Silver City, 16-oz. can			
Domestic pitcher			
Craft pitcher			

Chicken Wings
Eight wings tossed in a sauce of your choice, served with celery sticks
and dipping sauce.					
$12.50

$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$13.00
$17.00

$5.50

Chicken Sandwich with homemade chips or fries.

$10.25

Habañero Salad
Lettuce topped with choice of shredded pork, shredded beef,
marinated beef and marinated chicken topped with lettuce, cheese
and choice of salsa and sour cream.			
$10.25
Quesadilla
Cheese				
Lighter-size Quesadilla			
Cheese Nachos 			
Rice or Beans					
Rice and Beans					
Chips and Guacamole				
Chips and Salsa					
Guacamole					
Bag of chips 					
Fries						
Spam & Rice					

$6.75.

Sides

$7.25.

With meat, $8.75
$7.25
With meat, $9.50
$3.00
$4.00
$5.25
$3.75
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$7.00
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